HUSKER NEWS ’N VIEWS
Making a Dream Come True
This is Dennis Davis, a veteran in Lincoln who was celebrating his
69th birthday. Dennis has had a lot of health issues, many related to
Agent Orange exposure. Like all of us, he still has his dreams.
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His dream was to ride in a Corvette.

Do you know what would make that dream even better? Riding in a
bright red convertible with a gorgeous brunette. Thanks to Lois
Waterman for making that dream come true.
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**Next General Meeting is
Thursday, May 19, 2016 at the
Bel Air Banquet Hall, 7:30 9:00pm. Come EARLY & enjoy
the buffet starting at 6pm! If you
would prefer a salad, call Holly
or Shelly at 402-333-5505

About 35 members of CCC made the trek to Lincoln to thank Dennis
for his service and wish him a happy birthday.
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CCC President Jerry Koraleski presented Dennis with a certificate making him an honorary member of
the Cornhusker Corvette Club. Dennis was surrounded by his family and his new Corvette friends. After
a few well-wishes from everyone, it was time for that dream to come true. His family tells us he is still in
a dream world. Sweet dreams, Dennis!

Next stop was Morrill Hall at the University of Nebraska, which was featuring a special show by famous
wildlife photographer Joel Sartore. The show was centered on endangered and extinct or near extinct
species of animals and birds. Oddly enough, there were no pictures of Thunderbirds.

This display featured a life-like
portrayal of two Baby-Boomers in
their natural habitat. Reports of their
near extinction are greatly
exaggerated.
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The show is only available for a
limited time, and this was a great
opportunity to see this display.

Here are club members looking for
previous club members,
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As everyone knows, visiting a
display like this can really make
you work up an appetite, so it
was on to eat (that’s what we
do best) at World Famous Lee’s
Chicken.
Did I hear you say you did not
know that Lee’s Chicken was
famous? In fact, Lee’s actually
has two claims to fame. The first
(and most obvious) is the
Chicken. Mmmm…it is really
good.
The second is that for over half a century, Lee’s has been know as the location where George Horst
proposed to his wife Carolyn. Luckily, she said yes or Lee’s would only be known for chicken and we
would have ended up at Pizza Hut. To commemorate the famous event, George re-enacted the
proposal. After a little coaxing (and a few beers), Carolyn said “Yes”.

Actually, we’re not sure if this is George proposing, or just begging for money so that he can pay the
check. What we do know is that it was a day to remember.
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Of course, everyone celebrated the event with……what else? Chicken!
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Tacos Walk for Those Who Can’t
Okay, stop me if you’ve heard this one. A Taco walks into a bar and the bartender says, “Hey, who is the
spicy tomato you’re with?” What’s that you say? Tacos can’t walk? Well, they did at the Lucky Duck
Garage. Gene and Kathy Gau held a Mexican Domino Night there featuring “Walking Tacos”. You start
with broken Taco Chips, then add Kathy’s delicious filling (yummy!) and top it off with condiments. I’m
still not sure of the “Walking Tacos” part, but just to be safe, I ate mine while walking around.

No one is really sure how Mexican Dominos is played or even who won. The real winner was “Stamp out
Polio” through the Rotary Club that Gene belongs to. Did you know that polio still exists in some
countries? The event was a rousing success, raising $750 for this great cause.
Thank you to all who contributed so generously and to Gene and Kathy Gau for hosting the event.
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Holding Down the Fort
April showers bring May flowers. At least, that is how the old saying goes. It seems someone forgot to
tell the weatherman, because May 1st was a bit on the soggy side. Of course, it was not enough to
dampen the spirits of several CCC members who started the morning at Tussey’s for their famous
Sunday brunch.

It was also a great time to celebrate Carolyn Edmundson’s birthday. We did our best to embarrass her
by singing “Happy Birthday”. In the end, we only embarrassed ourselves with our singing.

Despite Mother Nature’s attempts to keep us inside, we could not pass up the opportunity to visit Fort
Atkinson, one of eastern Nebraska’s most interesting attractions. This fascinating stronghold of the old
west once held almost one quarter of America’s military. The fort was destroyed during the 1800’s, but
the footings were carefully unearthed and the fort has been restored on the original site.
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What made this day special was that it was the first
weekend re-enactment of the year. On the first weekend
of May through October, volunteers dress in the clothing
of the period and interact with visitors to show what life
was like during that time.

Here are some ladies explaining how soap
was made back in the days before Wal-Mart. Some people found it hard to believe that the fort did not
have Cable TV.
The people who are dressed in costume are volunteers who donate their time and knowledge to help
create a great experience for visitors. They have a fantastic understanding of what life was like when
the nearest neighbors were Native Americans.
The fort is located just a few miles north of Omaha in Ft. Calhoun, and is a great way to spend the day.
You may want to mark your calendar for the first weekends when the re-enactment is there.
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Here we see a volunteer who really takes his job seriously. The punishments were actually very harsh
back then. When someone was caught being drunk in public, they had to wear this sign for a period of
time, depending on how offensive they were.
Jerry seemed particularly interested in the
wooden box that could be locked with a person’s
head sticking out of the top. The box does not
have a seat inside, and the height was in between
a sitting and standing position. The person locked
inside would have to remain in a crouching
position for hours. Ouch! We were not sure why
Jerry had such an interest in this, but he did
mention finding the perfect birthday present for
Kathy.
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The General Store offers handmade items as well as cookies and candy. We were entertained by a
volunteer who played a stringed instrument and sang songs of the era.

One of the most fascinating places in the fort is
the old blacksmith shop. Expert blacksmiths are
hard at work making metal parts used in the
restoration of the fort. All of the hinges, latches
and other metal parts of the fort were made by
hand in this very shop.
Some club members put in their orders for custom
made parts for their Corvettes. This should be
interesting.
In spite of the damp weather, everyone had a
great time. It actually was a plus for us because we had the place almost to ourselves. I can’t wait to go
back.
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What a Hot Dog!
Thanks to all who helped out at Leach’s Camper Sales, serving hot dogs at their open house. This been a
twice-yearly event to thank them for the use of one of their motor homes for racing events.
In case you don’t know who the volunteers were that helped out there, just look for the members who
suddenly seemed to have gained 5 pounds because of all the hot dogs they ate.
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May Fest at Huber’s

Our good friends at Huber Chevrolet continue to support us as we move closer to the NCCC Convention
right here in Omaha. The all Corvette show was held in their lot with lunch in their showroom.
All proceeds from the show went to Moving Veterans Forward, a non-profit organization formed by our
own Ron Hernandez in order to help veterans transitioning back into civilian life.

For more pictures, go to www.cccmemories.com.
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If this picture looks a little hazy, please do not try to adjust your screen. The sunny morning gave way to
a north wind, which brought in a smoky haze from fires in Canada and Minnesota. It wasn’t all bad,
because it gave our lunch a “smoked Bar-B-Q flavor. Lunch was provided and the dessert table was truly
something to behold. As least, I tried to behold as much of it as I could.

This electric vehicle is not
all it is cracked up to be!
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Winners by Class – C1 through C7

C1 – Don Peers

C2 – Sam and Jodi DePetro

C3 – Kevin Reit

C4 – Dave Ferguson

C5 – Sandy Swift

C6 – Denny and Mary Ann Laaker

C7 – George Horst
The real winner was Moving Veterans
Forward. Thank you to Ron & Kim
Hernandez and all of the people who
attended the show to support such a
worthy cause.

C100 (Trucks with Corvettes) – Ron & Kim Hernandez
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MEMBER NEWS
Prayers & Support Bill Anderson’s brother-in-law passed away recently. We have several members who need healing:
Alice Williamson, Jan Gunderson, Jon Manz, John Brown, Mike Burnt, Kim Hernandez and Cork Adams.
Please keep them in your thoughts and prayers.

Dave Ferguson is the proud owner of this
beautiful dark green C5 roadster. According to
our count, this is Dave’s 3rd different Corvette in
the past year. Las Vegas odds are 42 to 1 that
Dave will have a different one by Summer
Festival.
Never mind! That was last month. Now, Dave
is the proud owner of this red C4.
Rather than showing you Dave’s new cars here,
we will plan to have a separate column just for
Dave. We call it “Dave’s Car of the Month”.
In fact, we thought it might be fun to start a pool each month to guess what year, body style and color
Dave’s next car will be.
Please send news and pictures of your family events, new cars and anything you would like to share with
members to Editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com.

Share your knowledge and experience. Do you have some tips about car care to share?
Have you taken any trips with your Corvette that you think others would be interested
in? Articles and pictures of club events or Corvette related activities are always
welcome.
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Upcoming Socials & Events
SSeeee PPaaggee 1177 ffoorr DDeettaaiillss ooff CCCCCC EEvveennttss

CCC Events
May
May 19 General Meeting
May 24 Meet & Greet – Sean
O’Casey’s Pub

June
Jun 5 Vet’s Car Show/Parade –
North Omaha Airport
Jun 16 General Meeting
Jun 30 Tailgate Party &
Stormchasers game

July
Jul 13 Hot Summer Nites
Jul 14 General Meeting
Jul 17-22 NCCC Convention
Jul 30 Gretna Parade

August
Aug 20 Greg Young Car Show
Aug 18 General Meeting
Aug 21 Church of Masters Car
Show
Aug 26-28 Vettes on the River

Other Area Events

Competition Events WR

May

May

May 22 Valley Car Show, Valley
NE
May 27 LaVista Car Show
May 28 GEARS Car Show, Elkhorn
NE

May 21-22 Autocross - Southeast
Community College
May 28-30th - Marshalltown
Auto Cross

June
June
Jun 4 Springfield Days Car Show,
Springfield NE
June 5 Spring Fling, Missouri
Valley, IA

July
Jul 9 Fremont Days Car Show,
Fremont NE
Jul 17 H&H All Chevy Show
Jul 31 Gretna Days Car Show,
Gretna, NE

Jun 4 Peers Auto Works All
Corvette Show (flyer available on
WR website CLICK HERE)
June 11-12th Low Speed races –
Kansas City
Jun 11 Gateway to the West
Show, Blair NE (hosted by
Midwest Early Corvette Club)
Jun 18-19 Autocross - MAC
Center

August
Aug 6-7 Autocross - MAC Center
August 13-14 Autocross –
Ankeny, IA

Please go to our website, www.CornhuskerCorvetteClub.com and click on the calendar tab to see the calendar of events. You can
select the “info” link to get more details, flyers & registration forms.
Did you know? Our General Meetings are held at the Bel Air Banquet Room every month. There is no charge for the use of the room, but
we are required to purchase a minimum amount of dinners. So come early (starting at 6pm) and enjoy the buffet. If you would prefer a
salad, you can call ahead and request one be made up for you. The phone number is 402-333-5505
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NON SANCTIONED EVENT REMINDERS
Thursday, May 19- CCC General Meeting
Sunday, June 5th – Vet’s Parade Show: North
Omaha Airport (Ray Kennedy)
Donations of non perishable food for Moving
Vets Forward (Ron Hernandez)

Bel-Air Banquet Hall, 12100 West Center Road.
Meeting starts promptly at 7:30 p.m. Come
early to visit and enjoy dinner. Bring a nonperishable food item for our charity food bank.
Tuesday, May 24th - Meet & Greet @ Sean
O’Casey’s Pub (2523 S 140th St – east of Ace
Hardware)
Saturday, June 4 - Peers Auto Works All
Corvette Show
4331 S. 90th St. Omaha, NE
Registration: 9:00 – 12:00
Show: 12:00 – 3:00
Awards: 3:00
Pre-registration: $15 - Day of show: $20
All proceeds go to Nebr. Soap Box Derby
Registration form can be downloaded at the
Western Region website CLICK HERE
For more info contact Don Peers 402-690-3619

Wednesday, July 13 - Hot Summer Nights Sioux Falls, SD - Hotel information: Quality Inn
& Suites, 5410 Granite Lane
Quality Inn & Suites 605-336-1900. Everyone
needs to make their own hotel reservations- we
have a limited number of rooms at $99.99
available on a first come first service basis.
Anyone wanting to attend the dinner that
night at Minerva's, needs to contact KEVIN by
July 8, 2016. Call 402-917-8519 or Email
reit1@cox.net and let him know how many in
your party so we can all sit together
Reservations will be made for 5:30 PM on
Wednesday July 13, 2016

-

***Please remember to bring non perishable goods for the Food Bank
to the monthly meeting. Also bring small unused toiletries you have
from hotels for Mohm’s Place, a shelter in Council Bluffs.
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GOVERNOR NEWS

May 13, 2016 ~ For all NCCC Members: Michelin North America, one of our Platinum
sponsors, has requested our participation in a short survey. Michelin will award a Gift Pack to 3
randomly chosen participants. I encourage all NCCC members to respond. Click Here to take
the survey. NOTE: The Survey closes May 31, 2016. The survey link is also on the NCCC web
site home page just below the Michelin logo where the sponsors are listed. Michelin has been
very supportive of NCCC so please show your appreciation to them by completing the survey.
Thank you!
PLEASE NOTE: The survey will only be active until May 31, 2016.
Debbie Lindsey
NCCC Director of Sponsorship

The Spring 2016 Issue of Blue Bars has been mailed to all NCCC Primary Members. A PDF
Version has been linked on the Blue Bars page and is now also included in the History of Blue
Bars .

NCCC has been given the opportunity to utilize 4 gift certificates for HOT LAPS at Spring
Mountain Motorsports Ranch in Pahrump, NV. The first gift certificate was offered in an on
line auction that closed on February 29, 2016 and the high bidder was Glenda McMahan of
Cowtown Vettes in the Southwest Region. A second gift certificate is now being offered in an on
line auction that is again open to all members for bidding with the proceeds being divided
between the NCCC Grants and Scholarship Program and FCOA.
Information regarding this Second Auction & the link for placing a bid are on the NCCC Home
Page.

Bidding opens April 24, 2016 at 6:00 pm CDT
Bidding ends May 31, 2016 at 6:00 pm CDT
Debbie Lindsey
NCCC Director of Sponsorship
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Drag Record Updates
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Sergeant at Arms, Bob Edmundson, performed
his duties.

Stan Dedrickson was honored at the January
Awards Banquet for his 40 years of membership
with CCC. Our records show that Stan joined in
February, 1976! That’s a lot of years of enjoying
The Corvette and Stan has had to have seen a
lot of changes through the years in the Club and
of course the car!

Jerry Koraleski, President, led us in the Pledge
of Allegiance and asked the members for a
moment of silence for Bill Anderson as his
brother-in-law passed away recently, for
members who need healing: Alice Williamson,
Jan Gunderson, Jon Manz, John Brown, Mike
Burnt, Kim Hernandez and Cork Adams.

Our friend, Ron Bockerman accepted the award
on Stan’s behalf, and our records show that Ron
has been around longer than dirt, I mean Stan—
since July of 1974. Boy, I’ll bet these two have
a lot of stories from the days of old! (I’ve been
told that CCC was a lot “wilder” in its youth and
theirs as well!, right P.L. Pilger - member since
April of 1979)?
How about a different look to the minutes this
month? I’ve got four pages of handwritten
notes and since we’re streamlining reports t the
meetings, I’m going to streamline the minutes.

Kathy Gau read the birthday list and $130 was
in the pot at the beginning of the meeting and
drew out Dave Richardson’s name for the
birthday prize and the chance to wear the
birthday hat.

Jan Gunderson, Secretary, received a motion
to approve the minutes from last month as
printed in the newsletter from Kathy Cashell
and seconded by Teresa Eller.

Board members attending were: Jerry
Koraleski, Ray Kennedy, Jannette Gunderson,
Tom Horeis, Jon Manz, Marie Manz, Don
Angeroth, Bill Cashell, Kathy Cashell, Perry
Dawes, Dave Ferguson, JB Benedict, and Dave
Ferguson all of which gave their reports to a
total of 112 members and two guests attending
this general meeting.
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Marie Manz, Membership Director reported
that we didn’t have any
new members, but that
John and Sarah Corley
were guests and the
membership
application was in their
purse, they just
weren’t sure who se purse it was in-his or hers.

The Treasurer’s report was positive and given
by Tom Horeis, our Treasurer. As of this
meeting, the club is $3,000 ahead.

I’m Positive about this!

(We can tell already that this couple will fit in to
our club perfectly)! It was interesting to know
that our club is 367 strong!
For some unknown reason, Vice President Ray
Kennedy was wearing rose colored glasses with
the stickers still on the lenses when he came to
the front of the room to ask that the General
Membership approve the changes to the Bylaws, Operating Rules and Proceedings as
published in the newsletter. The voting results
were that all approved, no opposed and no one
abstained from voting.

Don Angeroth went over the particulars for the
driving school, the race on May 21 and 22 in
Lincoln just ahead of P.L. Pilger making a plea
for additional men to tech cars at the
convention. P.L. reminded everyone that there
will be a class along with the driving school on
May 14. Kathy Brisbois will be training women
for tech for Rallye at the convention too.
Remember that details of competition and
socials can be found on CCC’s website or in this
newsletter.
Jon Manz, our
Governor, didn’t have
a report other than
he’ll be carrying our
vote for Charity to the
Governor’s meeting
as being St. Jude’s.
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Pat Swift, Public Relations Director, Pat Swift
said:
“The
Contributors
are still paying”

An important notation was made by Kathy
Cashell that the trip to LeClaire will be worth 25
points.

Our award winning
Editor, Bill Cashell,
published a 45 page
outstanding newsletter
last month. Bill
commended Jim
Blackburn for the
article on restoring a
1953 Corvette and Jim
noted that he knows about restoring it, he just
doesn’t own it! Bill was quick to say, “well, then
forget that sucky article, it was plagiarized!!!!”
You can always count on a humorous comment
from Bill. Bill drew attention to the article Allen
Sohl wrote on repairing door panels and just
how much knowledge members of CCC have to
give to our club. Bill also commented on the
minutes of the meeting being interesting, so
that’s why I thought I’d change the format this
month and see how Bill likes this month’s
minutes!
*Editor’s Note – I like anything Jan does, but
come on, Jan. You’re slacking this month.
Bill’s been putting pictures, and event
information on the “memories link” for
member’s convenience.
www.cccmemories.com
Hot summer nights motels in Sioux Falls might
be getting full, so Bill is thinking about renting
out his Corvette for sleeping. Now that would
be cozy!

George Horst outlined the Huber Car show
details which are in the newsletter. Huber is
our Premier Contributor for the 2016
Convention and has been extremely generous
with their time and funding.

As usual, JB is up-to-date with the points and
put sheets on
the back table.
He no longer
needs news
papers for
bedding in the
shelter he and
his wife Trudy
support. JB will be busy calculating points in
the months of May, June, July, August and
September with all the competition and social
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events running. We thank you, JB for all the
time and no how of this job. Leach Camper
Sales, a long-time contributor is having open
house on May 7 and they need people to help
serve food and beverages from our club.

Jerry Koraleski and Gene Gau have worked so
hard on Convention 2016 and Gene gave the
following information:




Who likes pizza?
Who likes beer?


Day Passes will become available on
June 1
Worker Passes are free
All members must pay to eat or get into
events and Badges will be required to
be worn, or you don’t get in. Security
will be in place to check for badges-no
exceptions!
Review NCCC’S Website for details
about the Convention

At this point of time there are 327 Registrations
sent in for Convention.
A reminder: If you have any questions, issues or
concerns, the Members at Large to see are
Perry Dawes or Chris Tooker.

“Who likes pizza? Who likes beer”? What a
clever way Dave Ferguson announced that
Summer Festival will start at the Regency Club
House in Omaha on Friday night. Car show,
Funkana and Rallye will be held at Lauritizen
Gardens Saturday morning and then Low-Speed
Auto Crossing will be held at MAC in Council
Bluffs Sunday and Monday.

Gene and Kathy Gau
recently held a
Mexican Domino Night
at their property and
$750 was raised for
“Stamp out Polio”
through the Rotary
Club of which Gene belongs. Did you know
that polio still exists in some countries?

Speaking of Chris
Tooker…Chris did an
outstanding job
chairing the World
of Wheels event and
brought home $300
and was well under budget! Tom added that
CCC has won this show about 9 out of the last
10 times. Keep up the good work—this event is
a lot of work and Jerry had all those who put
their cars in the show to stand up and be
recognized. You’ll be able to see pictures on
the website.

The President wasted no time in putting Sarah,
our guest, to work by bringing her to the front
to draw out a lucky ticket for 50/50 drawing.
Randy Williams held ticket #518794 which was
worth $142. And $142 went to the charity fund
as do 50/50 drawing events work.

Well, this report isn’t easy to streamline and I’m ready to quit as was Dave Ferguson when he
made the motion for our meeting to adjourn and Erv Gunderson seconded the motion, but I
hope you’ve enjoyed reading about our general meeting on April 23.
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OUR CONTRIBUTORS
Please show your appreciation

http://www.hhchevy.com
http://www.gychevy.com

http://www.gychevy.com
http://www.beardmorechevy.com

http://www.beardmorechevy.com

Birthday Winner Dave Richardson
http://www.siddillongm.com

http://www.siddillongm.com

http://www.harchelroadmotors.com

http://www.harchelroadmotors.com

50/50 Winner Randy Williams

http://www.hubercars.net
http://www.hubercars.net
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Leach Camper Sales

1-80 Lake Manawa Exit
1/2 mile south & 1/2 mile
west
712-366-2581
www.LeachCamper.com

George Horst, President

8802 Washington Cir
Omaha, NE
402-677-0123
www.jikohmfg.com

http://www.casciossteakhouse.com

Chris Tooker – Financial Advisor

13321 California St. Suite 200
Omaha, NE 68154
402-496-5118

Bar & Grill
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OUR CONTRIBUTORS
Please show your appreciation

Home Warranties & Service
Agreements
http://serviceone.com/
Auto Trim Design
www.AutoTrimDesign.net
Bruno’s Auto Works
www.BrunosAutoworks.com
Breeze Catchers
www.BreezeCatchers.net
Certified Transmission
www.CertifiedTransmission.com
Cilantro’s Mexican Bar & Grill
www.CilantrosOmaha.com
Clancy’s Pub
www.clancysomaha.com
HS Automotive
http://www.facebook.com/HsAutomo
tiveAndDyno

In The Garage
www.InTheGarage.biz
K&K House of Trophies
www.kkTrophies.com
Lions Automotive Upholstery
http://lionsauto.com
Lyle’s Tires & Wheels
www.LylesTire.com
Northwest Bank
http://www.bank-orthwest.com/johnbothof/default.aspx
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Bar & Grill

OUR CONTRIBUTORS
Please show your appreciation
Parker’s Smokehouse
www.ParkersSmokeHouse.com
Peers Auto Works
www.PeersAutoworks.com
Quaker Steak & Lube, Council
Bluffs
http://thelube.com/locations/iowa/co
uncil-bluffs/
R&G Service Center
www.RandGServiceCenter.com
Village Inn Twin Creek Bellevue
http://www.villageinn.com/locations/
110857
Biginz Motorsports
www.biginzmotorsports.com

Car Corral

Bar & Grill

Hardtop for 86 thru 96 Corvette convertible.
Black in color and in good condition.
$895.
Carrier to store this top...on casters with cover. $100.

66-67 Corvette grille...GM not a reproduction, in excellent condition. $250.

Call Bob at 402.493.8776. If no answer, leave message.
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2016 Officers
President
Jerry Koraleski, President@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Vice President
Ray Kennedy, VP@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Secretary
Jan Gunderson Secretary@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Treasurer
Tom Horeis, Treasurer@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Competition Director
Don Angeroth, Competition@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Editor
Bill Cashell, Editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Governor
Jon Manz, Governor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Social Directors
Social Committee, Social@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Kathy Cashell, kathy@cashell.us
Summer Festival
Dave Ferguson, SF@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
2016 Convention Director
Gene Gau, lky_duck@msn.com
Public Relations
Pat Swift, PR@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Membership Director
Marie Manz, Membership@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Member At Large
Chris Tooker, MAL@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Member At Large
Perry Dawes, MAL@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com

HUSKER NEWS ‘N VIEWS is a monthly
publication of the Cornhusker Corvette Club,
expressly for its members. Articles submitted
for publication MUST be received by the
editor by the FIRST Thursday of the month.
The General Membership Meeting is held the
3rd Thursday of the month at 7:30 pm at the
Bel Air Banquet Room, 12100 W. Center
Road. Join us early for dinner when you can.
The Board of Directors Meeting is the 1st
Thursday of the month at 6:30 pm at the CCC
President’s home. All members are welcome
at the Board Meeting. Correspondence can
be submitted to
Editor@CornhuskerCorvetteClub.com
Websites:
CCC: www.CornHuskerCorvetteClub.com
National NCCC: www.CorvettesNCCC.Org
Regional NCCC:
www.WestRegionNCCC.Com

2015 Chairpersons
Points
J.B. Benedict, Points@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Sergeant At Arms
Bob Edmundson, Sergeant@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Webmaster
Tim Ogle, Webmaster@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com
Greeter
Allen & Palmer Sohl, Greeter@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com

“Chevrolet Trademark(s) used with the
written permission of General Motors.”

Deadline for submission for the newsletter
is the first Thursday of the Month.
Please email to
Editor@cornhuskercorvetteclub.com

Please note the NEW email addresses. You will never
have to remember a board members email address
again - just their position!! Our webmaster has it set up
to auto forward to the email address we have on-line.
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How do you know when it is time
to hang up the car keys?
I say when your dog has this look on
his face!
A picture IS worth a thousand words!
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